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In accordance with established custom, I join with the President of the United States, and the 
Governor of this State, in recommending to the people of this City the observance of next Thursday, 

November 29, as a day of thansksgiving to our Creator for the manifold blessings which we as a 

community have enjoyed. 

The blessings for which we should give thanks are innumerable, but I think we ought to be 

especially grateful that the past year has been Unusually pleasant, fntitful, and healthful ; that the 

tumult and disorder, which at one time threatened us, were averted ; that the poor and unemployed 

have endured their unexampled sufferings with patience and fortitude ; that our City Government has 

made some progress in economy and efficiency ; that the Presidential contest was peaceably settled ; 

and that the arts of demagogues have thus far failed to seriously disturb social order, or perfect 

legislation which tarnishes our national honor. 
SMITH ELY, JR., Mayor. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 

Abstract ,y the proceedings o% the Commissioners of the .Sinkin" J-}ind, at the nreelin; held .,Vovem- 
ber 24, 1877. 

Present-1Ton. Smith 1•:ly, Jr., Mayor (Chairman) ; Hon. John Kelly, Comptroller ; J. Nelson 
Tappan, E:sq., Chamberlain ; and Patrick Keenan, Esq., Chairman Finance Committee, Board of 
Aldermen. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
The Comptroller submitted the following resolution, which, on motion, was adopted, viz. 
Re.,olved, That, in accordance with sale, made Noveniher 15, 1877, lease, of the following ferry 

franchises be awarded by this Board, v iz. : 
Ferry from Cortlandt street, North river. to Jersey I_ity. for the period of five years from August 

1, 1877, to the Associates of the Jerry Company, at 55,50) per annum. 
Ferry from I)e,brosse. street, North river, to Jersey City, for the period of five years from August 

1, 1877, to the Associate of the Jersey Company, at S3,700 per annum. 
The Comptroller submitted the appraisement of the value of the annual rent of premises No. 61 

Thompson street, to lm leased at public auction ,,n the z8th day of NovEntber, 1877, which, on 
motion, was adopted. 

The following resolution, submitted by the Comptroller, was, on motion, adopted, viz. 
Resolve('. "''hat the Connuissioners of the Sinking Fund do hereby fix the terms of sale of the 

bidding, twenty-five feet north of the nortbe:ut corner of One (hundred and Fortieth street and 
Third avenue, as follows : 

Cash to be paid to the C.olle, for of Pity Rceem,_ at the time and place of sale ; the successful 
bidder to remove the building a ithin five (lays front th (late of sale, and to leave the ground on 
which it stands free from all material, of the l;uiiding an :I smoothly and evenly graded. 

The Comptroller, to whom was referrc(l tit- application of Jacob Ru,lolphy, for return of 
amount paid in error, on account of street vault, at No. 1300 Third avenue, reporte.l the following 
resolution , which, on motion, was adopted, viz. : 

Resolved, That the sum of forty-nine d ,llar. goer fifty cents 1549.50) be returned to Jacob 
Rudolphv, such amount having lxcn paid by hint on Auust 23, 1877, for a permit to construct a 
vault in front of premises No. 1300 Third avenue, and, owing to the change in the plans of the 
building, the vault referred to has been abandoned and was not constructed. 

A cumtnmlicati:n was received from the Counsel to the Corporation in relation to gale, under 
foreclosure of mortgage of Abraham Goodman to the city, of premises No. 5 Duane street ; where-
upon the following resolution, submitted In the Comptroller, was, oil motion, adopted, viz. 

Resolved, '('hat the Counsel to the Corporation be authorized to buy in, at its fair market value, 
on behalf of the City of New Yurk, the premises on the easterly side of I)uane _street, known by the 
street number 5, which are advertised to he sold at auction ou November 27, 1877, Upon the fore-
closure of a mortgage made by Abraham Goodman to the City of New York. 

The Comptroller sulmiitted the following res,,lution, which, on motion, was adopted, viz. 
Resolved, That the C•.n),ptroller, in accordance with sub-division I t of section 6 of the act, 

chapter 574, Laws of 1871, be and hereby is directed to prepare and issue, from-time to time. as he may 
deem necessary to meet the requirements of the l)ock Department, fifty-tisousaud dollars (550,000) 
dock bonds of the City of New York, for the purpose of raising moneys necessary to carry out the 
provisions of said act, relating to the Department of Docks, its powers and duties, on account of the 
requisition by the Commissioners of Docks, dated July 12, 1877, for two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars ($250,000). 

Application of Abraham H. Jones, 145 Broadway, for parties interested, to lease for a term of 
years Washington and Fulton Markets, for the purpose of erecting on each property a new building 
for market purposes, was received, and, on motion, referred to the Comptroller. 

A communication was received from Sigismund Beer, as agent for A. E. Beach, offering to sell 
to the city certain portions of the water-front of Ward's Island, belonging to said Beach, which, on 
motion, was referred to the Comptroller. 

W. H. 1)IKEMAN, Clerk. 

CHAPTER XLVIII. 
OF SWINE AND NEAT CAYTLE RUNNING AT LARGE HEREIN' OF PUBLIC POUNDS. 

SECTION I. No neat cattle shall go at large in any of the streets, lanes, alleys, piers, wharves, 
or public places in the City of New York, under the penalty of five dollars for every such swine or 
animal which shall be found at large, to be paid by the owner or person having charge, care, or 
keeping thereof, severally and respectively. 

Sec. 2. '[here shall be appointed proper persons as masters of the public pounds in the City of 
New York, who, before entering upon the duties of their office, shall take and subscribe an oath or 
affirmation well and truly to execute the duties of their office. 

Sec. 3. The said pound.masters shall enter into bonds, with two good and sufficient sureties, to 
be approved by the Comptroller, in the penal sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned for the faith-  
flu performance of the duties of their oftice. 

Sec. 4. All swine or neat-cattle found at large in the City of New York, in violation of this 
chapter, may be taken by any person or persons, and driven or carried to such place as may be desig-
nated by the Common Council as a public pound ; and it shall be the duty of the pound-master, or 
person having charge of such public pound, to enter in a book, to be kept by him for that purpose, 
the names and places of abode of all persons who may bring any such swine or neat cattle to such 
pound, and the time of bringing the same, respectively ; and no person shall receive any compensa-
tion for driving or bringing any neat cattle or swine to any of the public pounds. 

Sec. 5. If the owner of any such swine or neat cattle, or any other person entitled to redeem the 
same, shall appear and claim the same at any time before a sale thereof, it shall be the duty of the 
poundmaster to deliver the same on receiving the amount of his fees for keeping and feeding the 

i same, not exceeding oneadullar for each beast for every twenty-lour hours, and at that rate for any 
less period of time. 

Sec. 6, It shall be the duty of the poundmaster, on making any delivery of swine or neat cattle, 
before sale, or on payment of surplus-money aftersale, to obtain from the person or persons claiming 
the same his, her, or their name or names and residence ; and once in each mouth to report to the 
Attorney to the Corporation, the same, and the name or names of all persons claiming swine or neat 
cattle, and their place, of residence, the date when the same were left, when the same were sold or 
redeemed, and the names of the persons leaving the same at the pound. 

Sec. 7. If no person shall appear to claim such swine or neat cattle within three days after the 
I same may have been impounded, it shall be the ditty of the pound-master to give three days' notice 

of the sale thereof. 
Sec. 8. Such notice shall contain some general description of the beasts impounded, and shall 

be posted up in some conspicuous place at said public pound and in the City Hall of the City of New 
York. and shall also be inserted in two or more of the public newspapers employed by the Common 
Councll. 

SEC. 9. In case of the sale of any impounded swine or neat cattle, the said pound-master shall 
retain out of the proceeds of such sale sufficient to pay the amount of his fees and all charges incurred 
by him on account of said swine or neat cattle. 

SEC. 10. If, after any such sale or whilst the proceeds thereof remain in the hands of said pound-
master, the former owner of any swine or neat cattle shall appear and claim the same, it shall be the 
duty of the said pound-master to deduct from the proceeds of such sale the fees and charges as pro-
vided in the last preceding section, to ascertain the name and residence of such owner, and to pay 
over the residue of the proceeds of such sale to the person so claiming to be the owner. 

St:c. ii. It shall be the duty of the said pound-master, once in every month, to account to the 
Comptroller of the City of New York, for all moneys received or expended by him by virtue of this 
chapter, and to pay over to the said Comptroller all such moneys remaining in his hands after de-
ducting his legal fees and charges. 

LAN's' DEPARTMENT 

The following schedules form a report of the transactions of the office of the Counsel to the Cor-
poration for the week ending November 24, 1877. 

The Motor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New l'ork are defendants, unless other-
wise mentioned. 

SCHEDULE "A." 

SUITS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED. 
SUPREME COURT. 

In re Francis McCabe et al.—To vacate sales for non-payment of assessment for regulating, etc., 
One Hundred and Ninth street, Fifth avenue to Harlem river. 

Iu re William M. \VelIing—To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment for Madison avenue trap- 
block pavement. 

In re Anna M. Cary To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment for Forty-third street paving. 
Iu re Charles S. Loper—To vacate assessment for paving Twentieth street, Third avenue to East 

river. 
Samuel \I. Purdy—IFo foreclose mortgage ; city a judgment creditor. 
People, cx rel. John S. Goldsmith, against the Board of School Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward- 

Man(iamus to compel Board to receive relator'; sons in the school No. 53 or No. 33. 
In re Eliza Montgomery --lo vacate assc smeut for paving Fifty-fourth street, Ninth to Tenth 

avenue. 
In re Benjamin M. Stilwell--To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment for Seventh avenue 

sewer. 
In re Lydia Fox—To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment for Broadway sewer. 
Charles (;ausman—To recover amount paid for assessment for Eldridge street paving, 
In re 'Mary Orser —To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment for paving \Vest street. 
In re Denton Pearsall--To vacate sale for non-payment of asses.ment for paving on IIouston street. 
In re Denton Pearsall—To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment for Eighty-fifth street flagging. 
Isaac T. Hecker et al .•- 	vacate taxes of the years 1871, 1872, 1873, $6g5.55. 
In re Rosa Manly—To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment for Forty-eighth street sewer. 
People, ex. r,_]. lfugh O'Rorke, against John Kelly Comptroller--mfandamusto compel Comptroller 

to issue assessment bonds to pay for damages for grade of Eighth avenue, awarded by Board of 
Assessors, $I50. 

In re Elizabeth V. Riston—To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment for Thirty-third street 
pavement. 

SuinRioR COURT. 
In the matter of the petition ofJame, Bruce, Jr.—\Vrit of habeas corpus directing Board of Charities 

and Correction to prodnce the bo:ly alleged to be a lunatic. 

COMaION PLEAS. 

Frederick Lambart—l:eut of drill-room at One Iituldred and Fiftieth street, $350. 
People, ex rel. Patrick \V. 3Iclannell, against Police Commissioners--Man(lalnus to compel Board 

to draw requisition on Comptroller for balance of salary due relator as surgeon, $3,789.80. 

MARINE COURT. 

Edward II. Tilhnao against Jaco!, Dunning--To recover fact( Saco l,:.i(1 to I., P] ninth on Police 
force. 

SCHEDULE " B." 

f Cll(:)IENTs EN FLRED AND ORDERS OF TILE SPEC1 11. AND l;E\I RA1. I NR\Is. 

In r;: Congregation Shaari Zedek—Order entered denying motion to vacate a5,e~,munt-. 
In re Sarah E. Cornish—Order entered to reduce assessment. 
In re John Matthews and Elizabeth \\ ilks--Orders  entered to vacate sales. 
In re l)avid M. Koehler--Order entered to reduce assessment. 
In re George Eisele--Order entered to vacate assessment. 
Louisa sIaidhoff—Order entered to restore cause on day calendar, on payment of costs. 
In re John IIone—Order entered in favor of the city, on retuittitur of Court of Appeals. 
\V'illtam Cauldwell and ano.—Order of General Term entered, dismissing appeal of the city. 
In re Philip Bohnet—Order entered to reduce assessment. 
In re Anna Furnival—Order entered to vacate sale. 

do 	(lo 	 do 	do 
In re James B. Brady — 	do 	do 
In re William E. Lyon— 	do 	do 

	

In re Gilbert B. Lawrence - do 	do 
do 	do 	 do 	do 

In re Louisa Ellis— 	do 	do 

	

In re Josephine F. Clason — do 	dl0 
In re Mary J. Mooney--- 	do 	(lo 
do 	do 	 do 	do 
do 	(10 	 do 	(lo 
do 	do 	 do 	(to 

In re Catharine B. Fish— 	do 	do 
In re Ralph Schoonmaker—Order entered to reduce assessment. 
In re Henry A. Cram—Order entered at General Term affirming order to vacate assessment. 
In re Mary Ghio—Order entered to vacate assessment. 
In re John W. Smith—Order entered to vacate sale. 
In re James A. Striker--Order entered on remittitur from Court of Appeals in favor of petitioner. 
Wm. M. Tweed, Jr. --Order entered to discontinue action. 
In re James O'Reilly—Order entered to amend order to vacate assessment. 
In re Congregation Shaari Zedek—Order entered to vacate sale. 
One Hundred and "Twenty-fifth street Methodist Episcopal Church--Order entered to vacate taxes 

and judgment for $29,81 for costs. 
John H. Broach—Order directing judgment for the plaintiff, and judgment for $1,116.90 entered. 
In re William M. Welling—Order entered to vacate sale. 
People, ex rel. The Shepherd's fold, against Daniel Jackson, Auditor—Order for alternative writ of 

mandamus entered. 
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In re Anna 1). Seaman—Order to vacate assessment entered. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 1'HE CITY RECORD. 
In re William Oppzr—Order to vacate sale entered. ()!lice, 	yo. 	.City Hill, northwest corner basement, 
Henry S. HUV[, et al. --Jlld'lllent entered to l'1C'11C S 112 f0' non-pa1'n1Cnl Of assessment. 1` AYOR'n OFFICE, 	I 

 .~. 	(nor. 

In re Edlciit M. Fell—order to vacate sale e,itere,l. 
In re 1F rancis McCabe —(lydr to vacate sale entered. 

]3C RF.:At' 	OF }cIRS!' 	AIARSIlA1.. ( y1ltiC1{1,1.AN1•:UUS OF'F'iCF:S. 

1-brace 	}arks against l'ro erty Clerk, Timothy 0 Connor against 	ohn Flanagan, Michael I law- P~ 	 ~r 
Licenses 	granted 	and 	amount 	received 	for I ("1 R` 9 A. M. To 4 F. 

t'~~r~~ncr~ (lilis, 	Ett,t Houston 	 floor. 4o 	 street, second 
1000(1 against Robert 	J. (- ionic--OAets entered dismissing complaints. IICCRSe. alld f11105 bV Mars Ial John "Tyler Kelly Shcrill'. 	( lffice, 	first 	floor. 	'outh,cest corner 	of New 

for week ending November 24, 1577 : c~,~ u 	• Court-hous,•, room, 3 and 4. 
SCHEDULE '' C.'' Number of Licenses ................. 	326 tlO"°t}- Clerk's 	()ffice, 	first 	floor, 	northeast 	corner of 

SVI I's A,'D SI'ECI:V” PROCF.F:1)t\G3 TRIED OR ARGt'Fa. Amount ............... 	........... 	$759.2$ 
\e„' C- Court-huusc, 	s 	d 8. ough 	 room 	7an 

Surrogatc'> Office, first floor. southeast corner of New 
Charles G. AWaterbury--Motion to amend answer argued. JOHN TYLER KELLY l ounty C~,urt-hou.e, room I. 
People, ex eel. Le Ro 	'it terlc'e, against Board of Police—Motion 	to punish for not obeying 	writ Mayor's b}arshal. 

S++rrogate'.. Court, lir,t fluor. ,"ud,east corner of New 

denied. ___ 
l'ou'ir} 	Cu'n-t-b - ,u.c, room 2. 

Rcgiagr', Onice, H:dl of Accords, City Hall Park. 
In re Toltn Hotle--ArguCI at the Court of Appeals. Iiistricl 	Attnrnev's 	Office, 	second 	floor, 	lfrown-stone 
William Barnes —Referen:e preceeded. MA\ )R'S OFFICE. building, Cut • H:df Park, 9 A. At. to 5 1•. at. 
Gustav Friedlander—Tried before Robinson, j., and jury. 	Jury disagreed. Appoi,s/nrl•ut lit, the 1)}'L1/, 
Robert Cit,hini--Reference proceeded. 

CO~INlhSIONF:R (1F JURORS. 

Henr; A. Smalley 	"Pried before 	)onohue, T., ~cithout~uty. 	Decision reserved. 
l.1o}'(1 \tiln(,r, ('leek in license Bureau; salary, (utlnni-i—er'. 	Office, 	roon, 	r7, 	.ecund 	door, 	New 

CountyCourt-house, 	A 	to q 	Al. 	a P. 	,t 
People, ex rel.:1nn Maria Dean, agt. Board of .assessors—Argued. 	Board ordered to make esti- 

$i,000 per annum. 
CC II 

- 	 - SI rtR RSI F: 101 IL I. mate within fifteen dies. 
Broadway \; idenin~—I:eference proceeded. OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. . Second floor, New County Court-honse,to4 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

Charles \Viegand --Plaintiff examined before trial. -- 
•Perin, General 	R- 	n, No. g. 

special •Perm, R„om Nu. ,9. 
John \}cAvoy —Trial con nwriced before Barrett, J., and jury. Ì1.VI'E\!ENT OF'I'llE. HOURS 1)U RING WHICH 
Bleecker Street and Fulton Ferry Railroad Company—Trial begun before Van Vorst, 1. J all the Public Offices in the City are open for bus 

nes(, and at which each Court regularly opens  BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Tame. M. \!ills—\lotion for leave to scree supplemental answer ar ued. PI 	 g 
In re James Bruce —NI )tion argueil. 	Order -ranted to discharge lunatic. 

~ 	
citrus, as well as of the },laces where such offices are kept 

! and such Court; are held. S 	1_1 I, PROPO.:\.` \VILI, hl: ItliCl•'IV1`1) Al 
S Abraham T. Bleistift aft. Tohn T. Herrick—:1 r cal fi o;u order argued at General Term. the office of the Board of Fducltioo, corner of Grand 

I t EXECUTIVE 1)EPAR"I'MENT i and 	Elm .treet,, until 	5A'I'URI)AY, 	the 8th 	day of 
R- C. WHITNEY, 	 Coe ILLLA.1 	Counsel to the 	1 )Oration. Zia " 	Utfice, No. 6, City Hall, ro A. nl. to 	P. M. '~ 	 ) 	 3 y December, 1877, at 	4 P. nt., for supplying, for the use of 

\la}vr's \larsha, \o. 7, Coy Hall, ro A. nt. to 3 P. +t the schools under the 	ur (sdicti-Ms of said hood, books, J 
T~~17~ 	1t 	~~ 	 7~ t, ~• Permit Bureau, No. r, City Hall, to A. nt. to 3 P. M. stationery. and other article, required for one year, corn. 

1) E A R'I \I E 	T 	O F 	B I. I L I) I 	G S. License Bureeu,, No. r, City Hall. to A. A1. to 3 P. M.  mends;; on the l.t day of _Iantlary, 1878. 	Cityand cour- r 	 1\ 	 -\ try publishers of books, and dealers in the various articles 

~ ~ 	- – – 
LEGISLATIVE DEPAR 1'MEN I. 

Board 	Aldermen and Supervisors, No. 	City Hall, of 	 9, 
I required, are notified that pref-. rence wi!I be given to the 

bid, 	of principtis, 	the 	('ommittec 	being desirous that 
[BOARD OF EXAMINERS.] „(fife hours from to A. 11 to 4 P. nt. omlmi,<ions, If 0(11 	shall be deducted front the price of 

At a meeting of the Boarcl of Examiners, held at the office of the Su )erintendent of the 	I )e )art- 1 	 1 
Clerk of the Common Council and of Board of Super 

visors, No. 8, City Hall, to A. M . to 	r 	St. 4 
the articles hid for. 	A sample of each article n,ua accom- 
P"ny the uid. 	A list of articles required, with the con- 

ment of Buildings. No. 2 Fourth avenue, on Tuesday, the loth (lay of November, 1577, at 3 o'clock ; ditions upon which bids will lie received, may lie obtained 
V. hi., in pursuance of the call of the Superintendent of Buildings. FINANCE DEP'ARTMENT. on applic ition to the Clerk of the Do.lyd. 	Each proposal 

At which meeting there -sere present—\\-alter  W. Adams. John 	Banta, 1 re try Dudley, Iahvin niiw col .T, cucCI-tto 	s(, OFFICE 11,11 r5 9 A. at. To 4 I. ,t. uln-t be addressed to the Committee on tiupplics, and in- 

Dobb:, 	.nd Jim 	\l. ILL°an 	E<q:., Sup.°rintendettl \\ . W. .loons presiding. 
Comptroller'. ()I lc 	second fluor, rooms rg and vo. "''h 1 dor:ed "Proposals fir Supplies." 	eG,mnitteereserve 

ht 	 bid 
The minutes of the previous meeting having been read for the information of the Board, the 

Purean for the 	collection of 	the revenue accruing 
from rents and interest on bonds and mortgage,, and rev- 

the 	to reject any 	if deem era for t',c public interest. 
I 	gated New York, 	„r.on,l.er _3, t.=77. 

Chairman, \V. \V. Adams, submitted for the action of the B:,ard the her. inafter named petitions and enue ar,.sing from die 	use 	or sale of property belonging I 	 RUFh'o G. RF::1Rt) 	I,l F., 

applications, to wit : 	 I to or managed by the City, first floor, room 6. J 	M.-:.i 	Ni. 	IIAI'S I'I<It. 

Petition of F. Richards, be H. Croswell, for 	ermission to so far vary or deviate from the )ro- P 	 1 
?' Burcao for the Collection of Taxes: 	Brown stone 

budding, Cit}- HAI Park. 
t).ACIU WI• FMOR F 
EVERI•`I'I 1'. WHEELER, 

visions of the Building Law as to permit him, in the construction of two (INselling-houses on the south 3. Bureau for the Collection of Arrears of Taxes and HENRY P. WEST, 
side of One 	Hundred 	and 	Thirty-sixth 	street, 	t Io 	feet east of Willis 	avenue. to 	erect the rear, 
easterly, and ire terl}- walls thereof but eight (S) inches in thickne ., in conformity with 	Plans and 

As>e<.,mettt, and Water Rent:, first floor, room 5. 
a• A+Iditing Bureau, second floor, west end, room (9 

1;ureau 	l.ir.n.e:, fir,[ flour, ro om 6. c. 	of 

Committee on Sul,plie.. 

EALFa PROP, ISALS WI Li. Ali RECEIVED AT 
Specifications for \ew' Buildings No. 964, filed November 7, IS77• 	Petition, u-)on motion. granted. 6. Bureau of \l:ukets, besot tloor, room 6. S 	the office of the Rnard of Ed,lcatior, corner of Grand 

Petition of Theodore Riker, for permission to so far deviate from the provisions of the Buil-ling 7. Bure,u for the reception of all moneys paid into the and 	Elm streets, 	until 	5.17 UR1)AY, 	the 	8th 	day of 
I.aw- in erection of the 	six buildings proposed to be erected 	b 	him, at the southeast corner of One re( 	I) in the Cif}, and fur the payment of money on I)eccnll,er, t877, at 	4 	o'clock P. nt., 	for printing; required 

1{undyed and Eleventh street and Lt.s.me'ton avenue, as to 	ermit the construction of the top Stories P 
" `rr.n,t, dr.t,,,, be the Comptndler and counterigned I.y 
the Mayor, at the O fic, of Chanlbellaio and Cowuy 

by tL 	said bo.,rd f 	the year ra78. 	Samples of tile 	art 
Otis d—totem:, etc., require l I~~ be 	may be seen printed, 

thereof, but eight (S) inches in 	thickness, in accordance 	witlt the Plans 	and'pecifications 	for -Neu' I'reawrer, second fluor, roam 1S. at the oRlce of the Clerk ufth,_ !.oar.-, where blank firms 
Buildings No. 667. 	Petition granted 	upon 	the condition that the front and rear walls of the 	said S. 	Bureau for the Collection of Assessments, 	second of prcpusals (lily (Isn Le ,btaine,l. 	Each propsal must be 
buildings be consructed twelve (12) inches in thickness throughout. floor, roon, 16. eat-lrs,ed to the 	toil mittec „n Supplies, and iudnrsed 

Petition of \\ -illianl  R. Beal, for permission to so far der fate from the pr, visions of the Building b LAW L!PAAl\fEWfs 
Pro o :,1. fir Printing." 	I'wo 	u hefg s:uislie 	t _ 

said l°6,nmitiXe will be r.quieed fur the faithful perform- 
1.aw in 	the erection of the 	three 	(3) Story brick buildings proposed by him to be 	erected 	on 	the Counsel to the Corporation, Staats Zelnu,g 	Coiiding, wise of the contr.+et. 	tile Cm,1„iuce reserve the right 
north 	side of One Hundred an, Forty-first street. commencing SI 	feet east of Alexander avenue (in third Hour, 9 A. %I. to 5 r. Si. to reject any bid if deemed for the public interest. 

Twent.'-third \1 ard), is to permit him to 	construct all the 	walls of the 	salve, except the front and Public .Administrator, 	115 and 1,7, Nassau street, 	ro 
, 	~t. 	to a r• 	+- 

Dated '\ so York, NO%e~I r _ , ,8?7. 

basement walls, only eight 	inches 	in 	thickne„ ; 	the 	front and bas2inent 	wall: to 	he 	constructed Corporation Auoriley, 49 Beekman street, 8i 	A. M. to 
1z1 Fi'ti (:. 	;,EARDS~"F,i?, 

 JANIE', 0. AALSIED, 
twelve inches in thickness, in accordance with New Building Plan, 	and Specifications No. (i84, filed 438 	1. M• 1) 	\'lit \IyEyMilIF, 
( )C[Ober 30, IS77. 	Petition, upon motion, granted. -faxes, Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Per..unal 1:V F:RF: C7' P. wH ELI, •:R, 

Petition of Chas. A. Builder ick, builder, for 5of,1nOg 	Bellntan, owner, for pertnis4in in the 
Nu. 51 Chambers street, second floor. 

Attorney to die 	I epae[nmf of Buildings, 	2 	Fourth 
f l I 's 	\' 	1'. 	V, F:S l', 

C-)guIuec on Supplies. 
erection of eight ISI tenement buildings, proposed to be by him erected on the cast side of Third ave- :,venue, QA. M. to 5 P. M. __ 
flue, from'sinett--third to Ninety-fourth °treet. to so far deviIte from the provisions 	of 	the Building 

POLICE: D!•:PAI.'I''MENI 
CEAL.S1) PROPOSAL 	WiI.l, BE RECEIVED BV 
S Lis 	as to permit the Con,tructioit of the '•bearing walls of the same on \mete-third and on Ninety. Pe a 	 - 

the School TrusteesoftheSixteenth Ward,at the Hall 

fourth streets," 	only twelve 	I2 	inches in thickness al)wa the ,second tier of beam, thereof, in c~,n- ( 	) 
so. go<, xt Lilr:RRti srPE+=T, ALWAYS (PEN. 

l:ommissloners' Office, second [lour 
of the B,ard of Education, corner of Gr:md and Elm 

fortuity 	with 	Plan, 	and 	Specifications 	'.o. 	676, filed 	October 	26, 	IS77. 	Petition, on motior, u1ieri0tendem'- Office, first boor. 
Inspector. I )ffice. first fluor. 

street;, until g': o'clock A. >t., nn Wednesday, December 
5, 	1877, fir furni,pin,; wood ceilings fir certain rooms in 

granted. Grammar School Building No. 45, on West Twenty-fourth 
Petition of Win. H. McCarthy, by Win. Picken, for permission to, in the erection of 	six three- 

floor, 3 E pic£Clerk's Office, second 	A. St. to 5 P. nt, 
P 	-rty Clerk, tiro floor !rear) ol) 

f street, neat Eighth avenue. 

Story and basement dx elltm-houses proposed to be erected on the southeast corner of 	Lexington 1;ureau of Str•_et ( leaning, Avenue C, front Sixteenth 
MATTHEW BIRD, 

Chairman. 
avenue and 'eventy-fifth street, so far vary the provisions of the Building Law as to permit the con- :.i seventeenth street. 8 A. 01. to 5 r 	st. JASIES HARRISON, 
struction of the 	"b ann 	wall, nn line of tiecent -fifth street." only twelve (I2) inches in thickness, Bureau of Elections, second floor (rear), 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Secretary. Y 
in accordance with Plans and 	specifications for New 	Buildings 	No. 692, filed -November 2, 1877. Board of Soho, I I rustee=, Sixteenth Ward. 

Petition, a on motion, 	ranted. P 	g 
1.)EPAR'1']II:N'I' OF' Ptji.lIc WORKS.  

Illy IIALL, 9 A. Al. tO 4 P. At. SEALED PAOPOSAl5 	WILL ALSO BE RE- 
Application of G. W. A-onge, on behalf of the ( )scan Steamship 	Co., 	for permission to so far ;o•m„i 	r < 	Office, No. rg. ceieed by the School •1'ru-tees of the Seventeenth Ward, 

ary tote provisions of the Building L1w, as to permit the construction or continuation of the wooden Chief Clerk', office, No. so. j 	at the same place, unnl 	,o o'clock A. Al.. o❑ Wedtlesd.,p, 
I tecember 	for furnishing 	 for s, -877, 	 wond ceilings 	certain 

shed on pier No. 4, at the foot of Spring street. North river, to a depth of 140 feet, 26 feet in height, ClmcrsIst Clerk's   O,'fice, No. _t . 
Eu'i 	 Se,cers, No. 21. leer m charge of - moms in Primary School Building No. a2, corner of First 

and of a width Of b0 feet, in conformity with ~p.citl Application so. 	782, 	submitted 'sovemlxr S, .. 	 Itoolevardsand Avenues, No. it3. ! avenue and Ninth street. 
1577. 	Application. upon motion. denied. Cureau of Repair, and Supplic:, No. 18. - 	 ROI1F:RT A. IlARRY, 

I'etitio l of Peter B. 1 locker, for permis-ion to vary or deviate from 	the provisions of the Building I.arop., and Gas, No. to 
No. 
 Chairman. 

FREDER 	C. \'• AGNCR, C 
Law •, i,t the ereai:,n of 16 small brick uro-.;t ry dwelling houses (each ISx 32), un the westerly and lnlUnl1•fat1,:eti, 	13. „ 	 ' 111. rt. Street I ment+, Secreenr }•. 
easterly sides nt 1 all 	in •I avenue, north of ('lift street, and on 	Cliff 	treet we,t of 	Falkland avenue,  f Eo6inuer Croton Aqueduct, No rt3. Beard of Cchool l ruuees, Seventeenth ',Yard. 
so far as to permit the erection of all the wall, of sane above 	the 	foundation 	wall,, 	only- 	eight 	(8) water Register, No. ,e. Plans and specifications may he seen, and blanks for 

inches in tinchits 	in cool ie nit} tcith puns and specifications for \en Building 	\u. 710, submitted , Water Purteyor, 1o. 4 prop o als ubt 	at the ufile 	of 	the Superintendent of 
I 

November 12, IS77. 	Pe[fu0n, upon motion. granted. 
Sic eets:uul Road,, No. tq. School I uildings, -NO. 146 Grand street, third floor. 

I'ropns4: ~oi!I I:nt be considered unless the following 
Petition of Peter B. Decker 	f)r 	permission 	iii 	the erection of eight tsvo-story brick buildings DEPAR-I \IE`T OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND I Provisrens are strictly complied with : 

I four on n )rtheast corner of Cl iff suet and 	Falkland avenue, and four on the east sidle of Falkland CORRECT ION.  The party submitting a proposal and the parties pro- 
to become -urei,na 	each sign his 	name must 	 own acenue, seventy-f t•e feet nortl: ot- Cliff Street, in the 1 wentv-third \\ ard ) to so far vary the pro% iSions (ommi,siuners' Office, Nu. Co Third arenue, 8 A. M. to 

P rt and 	of residence on said 
Pnd pl 

place 	 prposal. 
of the Building 	I-ass as to allow hint 	.o 	construct 	all 	the is ill + of the same (except the foundation 5 Out Dour Poor I)epartntent, No. 	I6'1'hird avenue, at- Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of this 
walls) but eight (S) inches in thi:kness, in conformity with 	sew Building 	flans 	and 	specificatiuns, ,av, open, entratlee on Eleventh street. city, are required in all ca>es. 
No. 711. filed Nilvember 12. 1877. 	Petition, upon motion. granted. Reception 11—pita!, Ninety-ninth street and Tenth aye- "I'pe yYrootce 	reserve the right t , reject any or all of the 

Petition of Charles Baxter, architect, on behalf of Smith and Bannan, owners, for permission, in "t'e, always open. 
foot 	 Ea of Twenty-sixth 	street, 	+ 

proposals s•ew %'fed. 
Dated New York , November at, 1877. 

the erection of four four-tore, bas. men[ 	and sub-cellar brick 	buildin r,, 	flats, 	on 	the west side of • 1~ 
i er. 11 ua 	H pen. 

 over. Al ways open. 
Fourth avenue, northwest coroer of Sixty-thin] street and s)uthwest corner 	of Sixty-fourth street 
and Fourth avenue, to so far deviate from the provisions of the Building Law as to termitof the FIRE DF:PARTMEN'I'. SUPREME COURT. 
construction of the bearing walls thereof online 	of Sixty-third 	street 	and 	on line of Sixty-fourth Kos. 153, (55 AOl) 157 MFJtCFR 5T., p A. M. to 4 P. M. – 	 – 

street, only twelve 	inches in 	thickness, 	above the second 	story beams thereof, in conformity with Commissioners Office. 	 Chicf of Department. In the matter of the :.pplication of Erastus H. Munson for 

plans and'5pecifications for New Buildings No. 712, filed -November I2, 1877. 	Ietition, u;✓on mo- ln.pectors of Combustibles. 	Fire Marshal. the appointment of Commissioners to estimate and ap- b 

ttOn 	granted. 
 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
the loss and damages 	all 	claiming with to 	e praise 	 t persons 

situated real entitled as owners of any real estate situated within the 
Petition of Michael Githegan for permission to, in the proposed alteration 	to and upon the rio. 30' MoTT STREET. boundaries of the plot of land laid 	Out fora " Military 

known as numbers from 313 to ~zI Kest Thirty-fourth street, be permitted to so far vary Commissioner~ Office, second floor, g A. Si.to 4 P M• Parade Ground," on the map filed pursuant to the pro- P 	P 	 P 
from the 	envisions of the Building Law as to allow the construction of two additional stories thereto, from 	p 	 g 

Attorneys Office, third floor, g A. nt. to 4 P• M. 
Salutary Supenntendent, always open, third floor. 

visions of the Laws of ,81t. 

and thus carrying the structure up to a height of 73 feet, divided into seven stories, in accordance Register of Records, third floor, for granting burial per TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE RE. 
with Alteration, Plans and Specifications No. 1120, filed November 2, 1877. 	Petition, upon motion, Sunday, from nits, on all days of the week, except 	 7 A. M ,L 	port of the proceedings of the undersigned Commis. 

granted. 
to 6 P. M., and on Sundays, from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. sioners, heretofore appointed in the above entitled pro. 

I'etitiun of W. B. Barton 	and 	W. C). Barton for perniiision, in 	the erection 	of the eight 
( 
8

) 

Special Term seeding, will be presented to this Court, at a 
City thereof, to be held ,n the 	Hall. in the City and 

dwelling-houses proposed to be erected by them on the southwest corner of One Hun !red and DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. County of New York, on the30th day of November 
Twenty-second street and Lexington avenue, to so far deviate from the provisions of the Building Commissioners' Office, 36 union Square, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. instant, at ro:3o o'clock 	in 	the forenoon, and that there 

Law as to permit the bearing wall of the corner building on line of One Hundred and Twenty-second a DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
and then, or as soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard, a 
motion will be made that the said report be confirmed, 

street to be constructed but twelve inches in thickness from above the foundation walls, as provided Commissioners' Office, 117 and tug Duane street, Dated NEW YORK, November 20, 1877. 
in New Buildings, 	Plans and 	Specifications No. 708, filed November 	Io, 	1877. 	Petition, upon A. M. to4 P. M, WM. H. WICKHAM, 
motion, granted. WS'M. C. TRAPHAGEN, 

Application of F. Alexander and Sons, and John E. Hoftmire, builder, for permission to erect a DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS BERNARD S tIYTH, 
Commissioners. 

freights hed on Pier No. 	North river, one-story, 17 one-story, 	in height, 40 feet in width, and 327 feet 3, Commissioners' Office, Brown-stone building, City Hall 
in depth, with inclosed sides, covered with iron, the front on street to be of wood, and similar to the Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 	On Saturday, q A. M, to 3 P. M. 

shed adjoining, the same to be constructed in conformity with the plans relative thereto, No. Sob, sub- Surveyor's Bureau, tgChatham street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WORKS. 
mitted with special application No. 8o6. 	Petition, upon motion, granted. 

l;oard of Assessors, 

Petition of Lydia A. Stephens, for permission to so far vary from the provisions of the Building DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. DEPARTMENT Or PUat.tc WORKS, 

Law', in the erection of two three-story and basement brick dwellings on the north side of One Superintendent's Ofitce, z Fourth avenue, q A. M. COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ROOM I9 , CITY HALL, 
NEW YORK, November 24, ecvqs 

Hundred and Sixteenth street, 244 feet west of Avenue A, as to petmit her to construct the rear, side BOAR!) OF EXCISE. 

and party walls of the same but e ight (8) in thickness, in accordance with New 	Build ing Plans and p 	y 	 6' 	O 	 g 
Commissioners' Office, first floor, 299 Mulberry street, 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Specifications No. 688, filed sovensber I, 1877. 	Petition, u om motion granted. 

Petition of Stephen 1). Hatch, architect for the Rainsford 	estate owners, for permission to so BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
-  

CORSER GRAND AND ELM STREETS COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC 	WORKS "f buildings Nos. far deviate from the provisions of the Building Law, in the proposed alteration of the 1) 	 g 	 po 
Broadway, 	to 	of the construction of two additional stories thereto, in con- Office of the Board, g A. M. to 5 P. M. will sell at public auction on Saturday. December 8. will 

1877, at t] o,clock A. M.. at the Pipe Yard, foot of East 155 and 157 	 as 	admit Superintendent of Schools, o Ant. to 5 P. M. street, 	 Blackwell 	& formity with alteration, Plans and specifications No. 1,129, submitted November 7, 	1877. 	Petition, Twenty-fourth 	by Messrs. 	 Riker, 

upon motion made and seconded, granted upon condition that the front be carried up with a mansard Auctioneers, of Ir7 and I19 Broadway, 

roof constructed of iron, instead of continuing and carrying up the marble front as proposed. g 	rY g P 	 P P 
0011\llS5l7NEA5 OF' AcC(UNlys. 

Commissioners' Office, z7 Chambers street, second flooq 
ABOUT TWENTY-FIVE TONS OF OLD 

There being no further business, the minutes of the meeting were read and approved, and the :rout office. 
CAST- IRON, 

Board, upon motion 	adjourned. the conditions of the sale being cash payment in current 
immediate 

Tuesday, November 20, 1877, 
COMMISSIONERS. OF' THE COUNTY COURT. 

HOUSE. 
funds at the time and place of sale, and the 	re- 

the iron by the moval of 	 purchaser. 
SAMI:EL T. WEBSTER,  Office, Room 2S, third floor, nE thwest corner County ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Clerk to Board of Examiners. Otte[-house. Commissioner of Public Works. 
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DEI'ARl'MEN'F OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISS1o,NRR'_S OFFICE, RooM 19, CITY HALL, 

NEW YORK, November 22, 1877. 

PROPOSALS FOR PURNllHlNG ILLUMINATING 
GAS FOR PUBLIC MARKELS, BUII1)INGS, 
ANI> OFFICES OF' THE C11'Y OF NEW YORK. 

PPROPO ,ALS IN ACCORDANCE: WITH ART1-  
roc z, chapter 8, of the Revised Ordinances of 1859, 

inclosed in a paled envelope (indorsed as above, with the 
nacre of the bidder), will be received at the office of the 
Commissioner of Public Works until Friday. December 7, 
1877, at r  o'clock Ni., at which ))our they will be publicly 
opened and react, for furnishing illuminating gas of not less 
than sixteen-candle p over, for lighting the following pub-
I:c msr:cets, b',iil h it ;i. and ofhices of the city, to Wit 

Washington Market. 
Catharine Market. 
Fulton Market. 
Essex Market. 
Centre M irket. 
Clinton Market. 
Union Market. 
Tompkins Market. 
Jefferson Market. 
First District Police Court. 
Second District Police Court. 
Third I li,trict Police Court. 
Fourth District Police Court. 
Fifth District Police Court. 
Second District Civil Court. 
['bird I ){strict Civil Court. 
Fourth District Civil Court. 
Fifth District Civil Court, 
Sixth District Civil Court. 
Eighth District Civil Court, 
Ninth District Civil Court. 
Court of Special Sessions. 
New Court-house. 
Brown Stone (Court-roam) Building. 
City Hall. 
Corporation Counsel's Office. 
Corporation Attorney's Office. 
Receiver of Taxes' Office. 
Office of Department of Buildings. 
County Jail. 
Ris'muon Street Pipe-yard. 
South I ,ate-house. 
Rosins-house at Highbridge. 
011ice of Engineer-in.charge of Roads and Avenues 
Public Kith toot of Fifth street, East river. 
Public Bath foot of Bethtmc street, North river. 
Public Bath font of'Ybirty-seventh street, East river. 
Public Ii.)th foot of Gouvernt:ur street, East river. 
Public Bath foot of Fifty-first street, North river. 
Public (lath foot of One Hundred and Fourteenth street, 

East r ver. 
Photometrical Room, Grand and Centre street. 
Ph0tometriea1 Room, Seventy-ninth street. 
Each proposal must state the price per thousand cubic 

feet of gas furnished to any or all of the above-mentioned 
public market., buildings, or office., for the term cont-
mencing January t, 1878, and ending December 31, 1878, 
both days inchrslve, including the laying of service pipes 
from the gas-main; to the buildings, and the furnishing of 
proper meters for measuring the gas used. 

Blank firms of proposifs, the specifications and agree-
ments, the proper envelope in wh'ch to inclose the bids, 
and any further information cl sired, can be obtained on 
application to the Contr"rc. I.lerk, at his office. 

1'he Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right to 
reject any or all proposals. if, in hisjndga[mt, the sane 
may he for the best interests of the city. 

ALLAN CAl1PBELl., 
C.'mmisstoncr of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF Pun1.ic WORES, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ROOM Ig, CITV HALL, 

NEW YORK, November 17, 1877. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS, INCLOSED IN A SEALED EV 
vclupe, with the title of the work and the name of 

the bidder in 	hereon also the number of the work e 	 t 
as in the advertisement), will be received at this office 
until Monda}'. December 3, 1877, at is o'clock, M., at 
which hour they will be publiclyopened by the head of the 
Department and read, for each of the following works: 

No. I. Sewer In `sixty-ninth street, between First and 
Second avenues. 

Nn. a. Sewer in Seventy-sixth street, between Boule-
vard and Eleventh avenue. 

No. 3. S'wer, in Ninety-fourth street, between Third 
and Fourth avenues, and in Fourth avenue, east side, be-
tw'een Ninety-third and Ninety fourth streets. 

No. q. Sewers in Eleventh avenue, hetweea Sixtieth 
anc1 Sixty-fourth streets, -old in Sixty-first street, between 
Tenth and Flcceuth avenues. 

No. 5. Regulating and gra•Jin3 One Hundred and Ninth 
stre't, from Third to F'iftl) avenue. 

No. 6. Setting curb and gutter stones and fiaggin; 
Sixt)'-third street, from the First avenue to the F:ect r,vcr. 

Plank forms of proposals, the specifications and agree-
ment, the proper envelope in which to inclose the bids, 
and any further information desired, can be obtained on 
application to the Contract Clerk, at his office, Room 21, 
City Hall. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right to 
reject any or all proposals, if, in his judgment, the same may 
he for th5 best interests of the city. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner of Public Works, 

CAS COMMISSION. 

DRFARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
CostMISSIOsER'S OFFICE, Room Ig, CITY HALL, 

NEw YORK, November zs, 1377.  

PROPOSALS FOR LIGHTING THE 
PUBLIC LAMPS. 

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THE GAS OR 
other Illuminating Material for, and Lighting, 

Extinguishing, Cleaning, Repairing and Maintaining the 
Public Lamps (mnd supplying Gas, etc., for New Lamps 
when required) on the Streets, Avenues, Piers and Places in 
the City of New York, under the Department of Public 
Works, including Riverdale, but not including the Twen-
ty third Ward and that portion of the Twenty-fourth 
Ward outside of Riverdale, for the four months from 
January q 1878, to April 30, IC78, both days inclusive. 

Proposals for the above, made in accordance with sec. 
tion 73, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, and Revised Ordi-
nances of x859, chapter 8, article z, and inclosed in a sealed 
envelope indorsed "Proposals for furnishing the Ifltl-
minating Material, and Lighting and Extinguishing, Clean-
ing, Repairing and Maintaining the Public Lamps," with 
the name of the party making the same written thereon, 
will be received at the office of the Commissioner of 
Public Works, until rz o'clock m. of Friday, December 7, 
1877, at which place and hour they will be publicly opened 
and read. 

Bidders are requested to state in their proposals their 
names and places of residence ; the names of all persons 
interested with them ; and if no other person be so in-
terested, they sha I distinctly state the fact ; also that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making any estimate tot the above supplies 
and work, and that it is in all respects fair, and without 
collusion or fraud ; and also that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof; which 
proposals most be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one  

person is interested, it is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the poetics interested. 

Each proposal shall he accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders of the City of 
New York, with their respective places of business or resi-
dence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded to the 
person or persons making the bid, they will, on its being so 
awarded, become bound us his or their sureties for its faith-
ful performance ; and that if lie or they shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will p:ry to the 
Corporation any rliffereuce between the sum to which he 
or they would be entitled on its comp'etion, and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to any 
higher bidder to whom the contract may he awarded at 
ally subsequent letting ; the consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or of irmation, in writ-
iug, of each of the person: signing the same, that lie is a 
householder or freehuIler in the City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of security- required for the above 
work, over and abore:dl his debts of every nauue, :u)d 
over and above f 	a his li'oil; tic, as bail, surety, and otherw:,e: 
that lie has offered iiimselfas a surety hi good faith, and with 
the intention to execute the bon I required by article z, 
chapter 8, of the Revised Ordtnances of i8;, or-
gamzmg the 2.lunicipal Government of the City nl New 
Fork, If the cnntra!:t shall ho awarded to the person 
or persons for wlio:ir he co~:scnts to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties offered to be de-
termined by the Comptroller. 

Bidders are requested to state in their proposals the 
several streets or parts of streets iu which they propose to 
perform the requirements herein contained, and also the 
illuminating or candle-power of the gas they propose to 
furnish, when tested at it distance of not less than one mile 
from the place of manufacture ; and bidders proposin-, to 
furnish any illuminating material other than coal gas, 
mu,t state distinctly what kind of material they propose 
to furnish, and the illuminating power of the burner they 
propose to use for the same; 

Bidders are also required to state the price for which 
they will furnish the gas or other illuminating materi. I for 
each lamp, including the lighting, extinguishing, cleaning, 
repairing, reglazing, and replacing the cocks, tubes, 
burners, crossheads, lamp-irons, and lanterns thereto, for 
the period fr im January r, 1878, to April 30, 1878, both 
days inclusive ; stating the price for the above named 
period cf four months, for each lamp. 

Bidders are also required to state a price for which they 
will repair lamp-posts, including either straightening, 
releading, or for each new lamp fitted up, as follows: 

For each lamp-post straightened, stating the price per 
post. 

For each column reloaded, stating the price per post. 
For each column refitted, stating the price per post. 
For each lamp-post removed, stating the price per post. 
For each lamp-post reset, stating the price per post. 
For each new lamp fitted tip, stating the price per post. 
The bidders are required to write out the amount of 

their bid, in their estimates, in addition to inserting the 
same to figures. 

The number of lamps to be contracted for is about 
eighteen thousand. 

'Tile lamps are to burn on an average of one thousand 
three hunred and eighty-three hours and fifty-five 
minutes each, during the term. 

The burners are to he of a capacity to burn three cubic 
feet of gas per hour under a pressure of one inch, and in 
case the illuminating material shall be other than coal-gas, 
then the burners to be used for such illuminating m mrrial 
shall give a light by photometrical test , equal to the light 
given by the gas-burners now in use in the public lamps in 
the City of New York. Should any alteration of, or any 
attachment be required to any portion of the Lamps for 
which propn.als are made. such alterations shall be done, 
and attachments placed on the lamps without expanse to 
the city, 

The amount of security required is $25,00s, but the 
same may) be reduced at the option of the parties of the 
first part, if an award for a portion is made warranting a 
less amount of security'. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract is so 
awarded neglect or refuse to accept to contract within 
forty-eight hours after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his bid or proposal, or if he accept but 
does not execute the contract and give the proper security, 
it may be raadvertised and relet asabove provided. 

Bidders are infurm'.d that no deviation from the specifi-
cations will lie allowed, unless a written permission shall 
have been previously obtained from the Mayor, Comp-
troller, and t'omminsioner of Public Works. 

The right is reserved to assign and designate to any 
bidder the number and location of the lamps in any 
portion of the city for which proposals are received, and 
to increase or diminish the numbers. 

The right is reserved to determine an :l designate, after 
the proposals are opened. what illuminating material shall 
be used in the public lamps, or any portiort of them, during 
the period above mentioned ; also to decline :my or all 
per 	ifcicemed for the interests of the Corporation 
and uo proposal wri1I be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as security or other-
wise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

If the proposal of any bidder, proposing to furnish coal-
gas or similar material, shall includs any lamps wit(} which 
the pipes or mains of such bidders are not connected at 
the time of the making of the bid. and a contract for 
furnishing the gas for and lighting, extinguishing, cleaning, 
repairing, and maintaining any such Itmps, shall be 
awarded to any such bidder, in that case, thirty clays from 
the date of the execution of such contract, and such 
further tithe, not exceeding thirty days, as may he deemed 
reasonable by the Commissioner o? Public Works, shalt 
be allowed to such bidder in which to connect such pipes 
or mains with such lamps. 

But no payment to such bidder, on account of any such 
lamps, will be made for the timeso allowed, nor until the 
santeshall have been connected with the mains of such 
bidder, nor except for the time during which all the re-
quirements herein mentioned shall have been fully per-
formed. 

Blank forms of proposals, the specifications and agree-
ments, the proper envelopes in which to Inclose the bids, 
and any further information desired can be obtained at the 
office ofthe Commissioner of Public Works. 

SMITH ELY, JR., 
Mayor. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, 

155 AND 157 MERCER STREET, 
NEW YORK, 1sovember 15, 1877 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING fiARD 
Wood Partitions, Cabinet Work, Tables, etc., for the 

electrical apparatus, at the Headquarters of this Depart-
ment, will be received as above until to o'clock A. M., on 
Wednesday, the 28th instant, when they will be publicly 
opened and read. 

No proposals will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Plans and specifications and the form of contract to be 
entered into by the successful bidder may be seen, and 
blank proposals will be furnished, on application at these 
Headquarters. 

Two responsible sureties will be required with each pro-
posal, who must each justify thereon, prior to its presenta-
tion, in not less than one-half the amount thereof. 

Proposals must be addressed on the envelope to the 
Board of Commissioners, with the indorsement " Proposal 
for Wood Work for Electrical Apparatus," and the name 
of the bidder. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or all 
of he proposals submitted, if deemed to be for the interest 
of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING 
JOSEPH L. PERLEY, 
OHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioners. 

I I EADQOAR' EIiS 
FIRE D :PAR7'siEN"r, CITY OF NEw YORK, t 

	

r;5 AND 157 MERCFa< STREET, 	
(t!' NEW YoriK, November r5, 1877. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THIS 
1 )cp«rtntent with the follmving articles, to wit : 

zyo,1.0 I pounds Hay of the quality and standard known 
as good, sweet "'Timothy." 

45.000 pounds good, clean Rye Straw. 
I,800-, bags White ( fat", 8o pounds to the bag. 
tutu,, bag 1' ins Feed, 6o pounds to tin ' bus;. 
Will be rcceit ed at these Headquarter, until to (,'clock I 

A. ai., un Wednesday, the 28th in:.tant, cvhr-n tbry will be I 
1 ublic.:y opeacd :ur1 read. 

No propos:ds will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Proposals aura include all of the items, specifying the 
price per cwt. for Hay and Strav:, and per bag for Oats 
an'.1 Fccd. 

All of the :articles are to be delivered at the various 
houses of the I)cpartmcnt in such quantitics and at such 
times as may he c itrectcd. 

Two responsible sureties will be required upon each 
prcposal, who must each justify thereon, in an amount 
not less than one-half of the amount of the proposal, prior 
to its presentation. 

Blank forms of proposals, tngcther with such further in-
fornmtion as may he required, may he obtained upon 
application at these Hcadq uarters, where the prescribed 
form of contract may also be seen. 

Proposals must he indorsed upon the envelope " Pro- 
posalfor furnishing F,.  rage, " with the name ofthe bidder, 
and he addressed to the fl and of Commura;iuiinrs of this 
Department. 

The Board of Commissioners reserves the right to reject 
any or all of the proposals received, or any part of such 
proposals, if deemed to be for the interests of the city. 

VINCENTC. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PERLFY, 
JOHN 1. GORMAN, 

Cotnmissioncrs. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

HEALTH DEFAKT)Hw r r,F 'I HE Cti e of NEW YORK, 
Ni, got Mutt ' StxEET, 

NEw YORK, November ox, 1877. 

A I' A MEETING t )F' THE BOARD OF HEALTH 
of the Health Department of the City of New York, 

helcl at its office on the twentieth day of Noventher, x877, 
the following resolution was adopted 

Resolved, That under the power conferred by law 
upon the Health Department, the following additional 
sections of the Sanitary Code for the security of life and 
health be and the same are hereby a'.lopted, and declared 
to form a portion of the Sanitary Code 

SECTION 196. That it shall be the duty of every owner, 
lessee. or tenant of mlv vacant, sunken, or excavated lot in 
the City of New York to keep the same at all times clean 
and inoffensive, and to provide around the same a proper 
tight hoard fence, n')t less than 'ix '6, feet in height, so as 
to effectually prevent the throwing or depositing therein 
or thereupon of any garbage or offcncive thing whatsoever, 
and oh .o to prevent persons passing from falling into such 
excavation. 

SECT-ION 197. That no live geene, ducks. or other fowls 
shall be kept in any yard, area, cellar, coop, building, or 
other place within the built-up portion of the City of New 
York, excepting in the public markets, without a permit 
in writing from this Department. 
[L. c.] 	 CHARLES F. CHANDLER, 

President. 
EsistONS CLARK, 

Secretary. 

HEAI.T}I 1)EPAKTSENT, 	 -  
OF 	F FICE O '1'IIE SECRETARY, 

NO. 30I MO"l'T STEERt', 
November 17, 1877 

PROPOSALS FOR THE ERECTION OF A 
RECEPTION IfO5PTTAI, FOR CON-
TAGIOUS DISEASI':S, AND FOR WID-
ENIN(, THE PIER ON WHICH SUCH 
HOSPITAL SHALL BE BUILT. 

PROPOSALS, SEALED AND INDORSED AS 
herein required, will lie received by the Commis-

sioners of the Health Department, at their office, Nu. 3oi 
\lott street. until I o'clock Ni. of the tit day of December, 
1877, at which time they will be publicly opened and read 
by skid Commissioners, for the erection of a Recepciou 
Iospital for contagious diseases on the pier in front of 
Ileltevoe Hospital, between '1'wcoty.si.aih and 7'wenty-
eighth streets, East river, and wil,Niine; of said pier. 

Tile proposals must be adder-sect to the Bo ird of Health 
of the Health Department of the City of New York, be 
indorsed " Pr po,als for Building a Reception Hospital 
and rh'idening a Pier," curl most contain the name and 
address of the parties making th- same. 

Two responsible sureties, freeholders is this city, will be 
required wall each proposal, who may justify in the sum 
of five thousand dollars each. 

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals not deemed beneficial or for the public interest. 

Plans may be examined and specifications and blank 
proposals obtained by app:icadoui to the Secretary of the 
Board, at his office, Sot .\loft street, New Pork, on and 
after Novemb:r an, 1877. 

CHARLES F CHANIILER. 
EDWARD G. IANEWAV, 
S. OAKLEY VANDERPOEL, 
WILLIAM F. SMITH, 

Commissioners. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF THE (.ITS' OF NEW 't ORK,, 
NO. 301 MOTT STREET, 

NEw YORK, November 13, 1877. 

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH 
of the Health Department of the City of New fork, 

held at its office on the thirteenth day of November, 1877, 
the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That, under the power conferred by law upon 
the Health Department, the fol'owing additional sections 
of the Sanitary Code for the security of life and health be 
and the same are hereby adopted, and declared to form a 
portion of the Sanitary Code : 

SECI'toN Iq}. 'that no cattle shall be unloaded from 
boats, or shall be driven or allowed in the streets, avenues 
or public places in said city, unless distinctly and legibly 
marked with a letter, sign or symbol plainly representing 
the ownership of such animals which letter, sign ors  m- 
bol shall have  been previously registered in the office of 
the Sanitary Superintendent, approved by him, and writ-
ten upon the face of the permit for driving cattle, issued 
from time to time to the owner of such cattle, under the 
rules, regulations and ordinances of this Board 

SECTION 195. That no permit for driving cattle in the 
City of New York shall be granted to any person save 
upon the condition that all such cattle shall be distinctly 
and legibly marked with a mark, sign or symbol, approved 
by the Sanitary Superintendent, so as clearly to Ind. Cate 
the ownership thereof, and it shall be the duty of every 
person applying for or using a permit to drive cattle in 
said city, to file with the Sanitary Superintendent a cor-
rect statement of the mark, sign or symbol employed by 
him under the provisions of this ordinance. 
[L. Si 	 CHARLES F. CHANDLER, 

President. 
EMIMONS CLARK, 

Secretary 

THE CITY RECORD. 

COPIES OF THE CITY RECORD CAN !BE 
obtained at No. 2 City Hall (northwest corner, 

basement). Price three cents each. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION 

DEPARTMENT OF  
PUBLIC CHARiTiES AND CORRECTION, 

' R "ER OF 'I'IIIRO Avesce ANi, ELEVENTH S1'., (.O N  
NEw Yrn:t: November 2 IB 4 1877.  

I N ACCORDANCE. WITH AN ORDINANCE; OF 
the Common Council, " In relation , 	the burial of 

strangers or mtknown persons who may de in any of the 
public in:tiunions of the City of New York," the Com-
missinncrs of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follotva : 

At Charity Hospital, H1aekwelI's Island, November 
sa, 1877—Rose Maine ; aged 27 years : 5 feet 6 inches 
high ; light Lair; gray eyes. Had on when admitted 
black die -s, striped shawl, straw hat. Nothing known of 
her friend, or relatives. 

- r 	t) 	 slanri—Mar At B..tn -b i, a site Asyiunt, Hart's I 	 y 
Hines ; admitted June z3, 1877. Nothing known of her 
friends or relatives. 

P,y Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMEN1 OF  
PUBLIC CHART"i'IRS AND CglRc(:'ru)N,  

CORonR OF THIRD Aces to AND 1;LEYENT11 ST., 
NEw Y0 RK November ao 77. 18  

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, ETC. 

PROPOSALS, SEALED AND INDORSED AS 
above, will be received by the Commissioners of 

Public Charities and Correction, at their office, until g 
o'clock A. M., of'Fuesday, December q, 1877, at which time 
they will be publicly opened and read by the head of said 
Department, for furnishing :u)d delivermy, at the foot of 
East I wenty-sixth street, free of all expense to the Depart-
ment- 

n5,000 lbs. Brown Sugar. 
250 lbs. Corn Starch. 
zo boxes Laundry Starch. 
no boxes Castile Soap. 

5,oco lbs. go.ed sweet Dairy Butter, to be delivered in 
quantities as required. 

5o sacks Salt equal to " Worthington's." 
zoo bags Coarse Meal. 
Igo bags Fine Ylcal. 
zo bales Broom Corn. 

5,000 Broom Handles. 
The quality of the goods furnished must conform in every 

respect to the samples of the above to be seen at this 
o7tce. 

The award Of the contract will he made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

No proposal will be con'.idered unless accompanied by 
the consent, in Writing, of two householders or free-
holders of the City of New York, with their respective 
places of business or residence, to the effect that, if the 
contract be awarded under that proposal, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as sureties in the esti-
mated amount of fifty per cent. for itS faithful perform-
ance, which consent must be verified by the justiftc ! lion of 
cash Si the persons signing thin same for double the 
amount of surety required. The sufficiency of such 
security to be approved by the Comptroller. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction re-
serve the right to decline any and all proposals if deemed 
to be for th,- public interest, and to accept an offer for 
the whole bid or for any single article included in the 
proposal, and no proposal will be accepted from, or a 
contract awarued to, any person who is in arrears to 
the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is 
defaulter, as security or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

Blank forms of proposals and specifi cations, which are to 
be strictly complied with, can be obtained on application 
at the office of the Department, and all information fur-
nished, 

THOMAS'S. BRENNAN, 
ISAAC H. BAILEY, 
TOWNSEND COX, 

Commissioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC CHARITIroS AND CORRECTION, 

CORNER OF 'I'HIRIs At"1-"\UE AND ELEVENTH ST., 
VE W o1:K. November so, 1877. 

PROPOSALS FOR 3,000 BARRELS 01' 
FLOUR. 

PPROPOSALS, SEALED AND INDORSED AS 
above, will he received by the Commissioners of 

Public Charities and Correction, at their office, until g 
o'clock A. Si., of Tuesday, December 4, x877, at which time 
they will be publicly opened and read by the head of said 
)cpartment, for furnishing and delivering at the Bake-

house, Riackwc1l's Island, free of all expense to the Dc-
' partment- 

3,00a barrels of good extra Wheat Flour, to be equal in 
quality to samples to be seen at this office ;cmpty 
barrels to he returned and deducted in proposa 
from the price of flour), to be delivered in 
quantities as required, free of all expense to the 
Department. 

The award ofthe contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders of the City of New York, with their respective 
places of business or residence, to the effect that, if the 
contract be awarded under that proposal, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as sureties in the esti-
mated amount of fifty per cent. for its faithful perform-
ance, which consent must be verified by the justification of 
each of the persons signing the same for double the 
amount of surety required. The sufficiency of such 
security to be approved by the Comptroller. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction re-
serve the right to decline any and all proposals if deemed 
to be for the public interest, and to accept an offer for the 
whole bid or for any single article included in the propo-
sal, and no proposal will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is defaulter, as 
security or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

Blank forms ofproposals and specifications, which are to 
be strictly complied with, can he obtained on application 
at the office of the Department, and all information fur-
nished. 

THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
ISAAC H. BAILEY, 

TOWNSEND COX, 
Commissioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 

CORNER OF 'THIRD AVENUE AND ELEVENTH Si-., 
YORK, W 	K 	 9~ 1877 November r 	. E  

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons wlto may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York,- ' the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
tollows : 

At Charity Hospital, Blackwell's Island—Hannah 
Jones ; aged 6o years; 5 feet 8 inches hi It ; gray hair 
and eyes. Had on when admitted, plaid shawl, dark 
calico dress, balmoral petticoat. Nothing known of her 
friends or relatives. 

Alexander Cromrey ; aged 44 years ; 5 feet 8 inches 
high ; dark hair ; gray eyes. Had on when admitted, 
black coat, gray pants, blue overalls, white shirt, straw hat. 
Nothing known of his friend or relatives. 

At Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island—Maggie Moore 
feet z inches high ; partially blind ; brown hair. Noth-

ing known of her friends or relatives. 
By Order, 

JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 
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Ci ki'I , R_A I ION SALE OF LEASE OF PRE711SES 
I THOMIPSON S1' EF1 

1  H :. l.l'_' E OF N 	o: JHI)yIPZ,O 	7REE'I' 
:. \1.,s +. 1_7o will be s .d at public au ton. at 

the No I UI:iy Court h~'use, ,n Wednesday, Nu ember 
z3, Ia-7, at tz o`clock, n-,on. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
I went)' per cent, on the yearly rent bid to be paid to 

the Collector of City Revenue at the tame and place of 
.5-I:: and the successful bidder will he required, at the 
".1 315 time, tel have an ob!igatton executed by to o suretie, 
I r. .,e approved by the Ccmptruiler, for carrying into 
eli«t the terms i fsale. 

l',cnnty per cent, when paid. will be creditci on the 
fist 	qu:vter's rent ; ur forfeited, it the lessee d e, not ex- 
z(11:0 the lease and bond within fifteen d:.} s after the sale; 
n the Comptroller shall ' e authorized. at his opt-en, to 

C 	it the premises bid isiS by those failing to cc mp!y with 
t •rnu a- above ; and the party so failing to comply to 
.:Ule fur any deficiency that ma} result from such re-

ul~. 
o person will be receive .h as lessee or surety who is 

el_nyuent on any former lease from the (corporation. 
N. 	wiI 	t•d from : ot1 	I be ;.cc.. ~ fro ass person who is in arrears p 	 p 	 e 
t , the Corporati•m ups.n deist ur C ,ntnct, or who is a de-
f.:u.ter, as security or otherwise, upon any obl;gatior, to 
th. Corporation. 	Sec. q  :f Charter of 1873. 

The lease will contain the usual covenants and condi-
tf n,, reserving to the Corporation the right to cancel the 
.•-sse whenever the premises may be required by them 
. r politic purposes. 

All repairs will be made at the expense of the lessee', 
and no deduction whatever will be allowed for damage by 
re.,,on of any sickness or epidemic that may prevail in tine 
tit\ during the continuance of the lease. 

The lessees will be required to give a bond for double 
the amount of the annual rent, with two sureties, to be ap-
proved by the Comptroller, conditioned for the payment 
oI the rent quarter-yearly, and the fulfillment on their 
part of the covenants of the lease. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	t 
New YORK, November 23, 1877, J 	---- ---- 

1VILLIAM1 KENNELLY, AUCTIONEER. 

CORPORATION SALE t)F THE BUILDING 
LOCATED TWENTY-FIVE EEL'. 1' Nt)R'1'H OF 
THE NORTHEAS'I' CORNER OF ONE HUN-
DRED AND FORTIETH S'I'RLE"I' ANI) 
THIRD AVENUE. 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW 
York will sell at public auction, on Wednesday, 

November z8, 1877, at in o'clock, noon, at the New 
County Court-house, the building located twenty-five feet 
north of the northeast corner of one Hundred and Fortieth 
street and Third avenue, recently occupied by Hook and 
Ladder Company No. 17 

TERMS OF SALE. 
Cash to be paid to the Collector of City Revenue at the 

time and place of sale. The successful bidder to remove 
such building at his own expense, within five days front 
the date of sale, and to leave the ground on which it 
stands free from all material of the building, and smoothly 
and evenly graded. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEw YORK, 
DEPARTMENT of FtNA\CE, 

November 23, 1877. 

I )EI'.RTHENC OF 
PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 

1.DRYER OF 'PHIn I) A\'E:1 L'E:\\U  ELEVENlH Si., 
New" YORK, November co, 1877. 

IIN 
ACCORDANCE WITH AN WIT AN ORDINANCE OF 

the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 
.strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Commis-
sioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Charity Hospital, Blackwell's Island—Michael 
Golden ; aged 5o years ; 5 feet 8 inches high ; light hair 
gray eyes. Had on when admitted, blue coat, dark 
mixed pants, dark vest, blue o\"era1L,", gray undershirt, 
white felt hat, boots. Nothing known of his friends or 
relatives. 

At Homce.>pathic Hospital, Ward's Island—Frederick 
shepherd ; agei 37 }'ears ; 5 feet 7 inches high , blue 
eves t light hair. 

37 
	on when admitted, black coat, 

striped pants, cs ored shirt, gaiters. Nothing known of 
his friends or relatives. 

At Hart's Island Hospital—lane Armstrong age, ) 
years: 5 feet 4 inches high; brown eyes; black 'lair. 
Had on when admitted. black dress, black shawl, shoes. 
Nothing known ,,f her frium!- ur relatives. 

Is Urger, 
lI-lil A PHII•LiPS. 

Secretary. 

JURORS. 

NO 1 I C F 
IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR 

STATE COURTS 

OFFICE OF THE Cousilu<IONeR OF JURORS, 
NEw' COUNTY" Ci>i RT-HOtsE, 	Ll 

New YoRK, June 1, 1877• 

APPLIC )'IONS FOR EXE7IPTIONS \VILT, IIE 
heard here, from 9 to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 

liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
all needed information will be given. 

Those who have not answered as to their lial+ility, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury enroll-
ment notice," requiring theni to appear before ree this 
year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be an 
swered tin person, if possible, and at this office only.' under 
severe penalties. If exempt, the party nttlst bring proof of 
exemption ; if liable, he most also answer in person, giving 
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attennou 
paid to letters. 

Persons ''enrolled" as liable must serve when called 
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. The fine:, received from those 
who, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and it 
unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property of 
the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allou"ing their 
clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any attempt 
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting name, for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and > ceety years of age, summer 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court jurors are not exempt 

Every man must attend to his own notice. It i, a u>is-
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly. in rela-
tion to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or make 
any false statement, and every c.i,e will be fully prose-
cute . 

1H<I IAA Dl\i_AF L 5100 0 rr 
C.-,:I is C "a t io.tse  Cr,.,::: or. 	trcet e•.trance. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

}\ II-1 L1\i kL'1\I:ILl, A' rl '7sE)a 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 NOVEMBER 27. 

1YILLIAMI KENNELLY, ALCTIU\F-El:. 	to exeeuto a lease according to said form for ten days alter 	HE v O\INl1II-:E ON P', L'I.IC WORKS WILL 
said sale, his bid will, at the option of the Comptroller and 	T 	meet in Room No. r6, City Hall, every Wednesday 

ALE O 	I L R R 	FRr 
 

	

the hBeoareda sof;  twhe
il lD  ceopnatratinm ea nct oovf eDn:,n>t r,eUqeu irreijne,c ttehde.  lessees 	

at z o'clock 	M. 
1'HU:1IAS SHE:ILI,, 

— 	 to pay rent quarter-yearly to the Comptroller. 	 WILLIAM JOYCE, 
T`HEF'RANCHISLS 1'O RUN 'I 'HI; FOLLOWING 	the successful bidder will be required to pay to the 	 W11.LIASI SALMON, 
1 	ferries .u>,1 a lease of the wharf property belonging 	Collector of City Revenue the cunt of fifteen hundred dol- 	 S'IEPH F:N N. SIMONSON, 
to the city, if any, set apart for ferry purposes at each of 	lays immediate) • after the franchise shall have been struck ' 	 JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY, 

	

down to hiue as security for the execution and perform- 	 Committee on Public Works bald ferries, will be sold at pupil.:auction to the highest 	ai 	a of the lease, such amount to he credited on the rent bidder, at the office of the l osg,1roIler of the (city of New 	\v.hen the same becomes due. York, on period ofay. November 8, 1877, at tz O'clock, noun, 	Security, satisfactory to the Comptroller, will lie required 	HE COMMIT'T'EE ON FINANCE WILL. MEET for the period of five years from November 1, 1877, except 	for the punctual periormanee by the lessees of the Cove- , T 	in Room 	No. to, City Hall, every Monday, at g as 	erryio' ro stated : 	 Want' of the lease of the franchise in their behalf. 	' o'clock F. st. Ferry Mont ndstr Slip, New Y atk City, to the foot of 	The mininiinra price for which the lease of said soharf 	 1'A'l'RICK KEi•.7 AN Our Hundred and I'hiructe street at'1'hir~ avenue, Har- 	 p 
lem, with an Intermediate landing at or near Eighty- ' street,  pry East river, tdo Astoria, the•cng 

 fern' 
Island,tw mete-ld,h is 	 WILLIIAMAL.I N ~VI5, 

fourth street, East river.  
Ferry front Fulton Market slip, New, 	York City, to 	been fixed by the hoard of the Department of Docks at 	 IOHN I . MORRIS, 

the follow in 	sun.,namel 	 lOSEl'fi C. PINCKNEY, Molt 	has i rth with an 	iintermediate landing at or near 	For liulkhwd at :oat of }N mety-second street, Fast river, 	 CdaimWlctce on Finance. Eight) -fourth stmt[, L.v'It river, until of 
	

1, es el 	;Ind fur 	remises 	at toot of Fulton street, Astoria, as now Ferry ;,e now estabh. he<l from foot of Rosocycit street, 	occupir 	for ferry purposes, at 8250 per t, Asa. 	.—.. 	 .. - _ in the City of V cw 1 rrk, 	East t ilex, to South 	Seventh 	'I he prenuses connected with the sal.i t'errv, to be taken street, Brookly is E::uteru District, to°ether With the bulk- 	 CORPORATION 	NOTICES 
heads and .li s adjacent to and cast of the wharf pro 	rty 	in the condition in 	l rep they were m it 	the 1st day of p 	)' - 	 F 	ri 	?tngtiSt, r077, :u«I all repairs and re'.,ullding thereof, and at foot of Roosevelt street, Lout river, owrned b}• the Bridge 	dredging at said ferry during the term le,ssed, to be done 	~T OT'ICE IS HEREBY GIVENN THAT THE FUL l:um der, and now' occttptcd fur said ferry. 	i at the expense and cost of the lessees. 	 I 	1 ♦ 	lowing Assessment Lists have been received by the L',~:dca rasa bin 	trr the .Ira chile and Ic.ae of what 	The purchaset of the lease will he required, at the time l 	Board of Assessors, from 	the 	Commissioner of 	Public property of each ferry separately, but no 	bid will be I of die sale, and m addition to the auctioneer's fees, to pay 	Works, for- recliVed 	nd sv 	it 1prludes an 	Ifler for both the ferry 	to the Dcpartntetu of I).reks necnty-five per cent. of the 	No. I. Granite block pavement in Fifty-sixth 	street , frauchse and wha f po-tsemya 

The form c3 the lease requires: to be executed by the 	amount of the annual rent hail for the wharf property, as 	from Madison to Fourth avenue, ;2,233.28. 
highest bidder can be seen at the office of the Comptroller. 	security for the execution of the lease, and which twenty- 	No. z. Sewer 	in 	Fifth 	avenue, 	west 	side, 	between All bids will be regarded :.s matte with reference to I five per cent, will be applied to the payment of the rent I Thirty_ fifth and Thirty-sixth streets, from end of present 
said cct of )cute, and in case the to said 	orddershall • for such property first accruing under the 	lease, when 	sewer in Thirty-litth street, $713.40. 
neglect to execute a lease accuniing to said form, for ten 'i executed, or forfeited if the lessee neglects or refuses to I 	No. 3. Regulating and Paving with macadamized pave-  
days after -aid sale, his bid cosh, at the option of 	the 	execute the lease and bond : fter being duly notified that ' meat One hundred and Fifty-second street, between Ave. 
l:omptrolleramid the hoard of the 1)cparurent of lluck,, 	the lease is prepared and read)- for signature, or, in case 	nue St. Nicholas and the Boulevard, $6,433.71. 
be rejected. 	 the bid be finally rejected, will be returned to the bidder. 	No. 4. Flagging north side One Hundre t and Twentieth 

Lesssee will be required to pay their rent for the wharf 	street, between Avenue A and First avenue, f352.2t• [he leases will contain ,1 cocee Co requiring the lessees 	property quarterly, 	in advance, in compliance 	with a 	No. 5. Flagging north side F'ilty-eigluh street, between to pay rent yuarter-}'earl}• to the 	the Comptroller 	'1, stipulation therefor in the torn] of the lease adopted. 	Eighth and Nnrth avenues. 8284.53 The minimum rate for which the ferry frmtchise or :~ 	The franchise and the lease of the whirl property. 	No. 6. Sewer in Tenth avenue, between One Hundred liven>e to operate such ferries shall be used or enjoyed h:u 	of said ferry will be put up and sold together to the ' and Tenth and One Hundred and Fourteenth streets, been appraised and per by the er annuion 
upon 

of the Sink. 	highest bidder, subject to the condition hereinafter ex- 	$35. 14•'z5• leg pond at five per collected per annum upon 	la kris. 	ressed, and subject also to the right of the Comptroller I 	No. 	Sewer in ,Tenth avenue, between One Hundred receipts for ferriage collected at the New York landing- I and the Board of the Department right  Docks to reject any 	and Sixteenth and Manhattan streets, $533,838.63. place for the ferry as tow established front the foot of 	Or all bids, if deemed to be for the interest of the city. 	OFFICE BOARD OF AssEssoRS, Roosevelt street, New York, to tiuu[h Seventh street, 	The right to reject any 	bid, if deemed to be to the 	No. 19 CHA'rH Alt STREE'r, Bpontriyja, and e hpt cod one-half per geno per ferries I interest of the City of New York, is reserved by the 	NEW YORK, November 5, 1877. 
from

thckrsli , New 	collected toe the ferriage for the fe r es 	Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. from Peck slip, New York. to the (dot of One Hw:dred 	 K 	 JOHN R. ]IU.IIFORD, 
and 'Thirtieth street, Third avenue, Harlem ; and from 	By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 	 Secretary. 

k d New Y or, October zo, 1877. Fulton 	Market slip. \e.v York, to Mutt Bases, such 	llate 	 --  H~I KII' percentage to he l,ald quarter- yearly to the Corporation, i 	 JO 	̀ 	F' - ' 1 ' 
and a covenant will lie contained in each lease requiring 	

Comptroller. 
I', 

the levees to make and deliver to the Comptroller of the j 	
JACOB A. W ES FERN E1.' 

Coy of New Yore, quarter-yearly, a 	•atement in writ- I 	
HF:S Is 1' F. 	1711 If K, 

mg, verified by oath or alltrmation of the lessee, or of 	 JACOB V Ati llERI'O EL, 

mc., proper et}iccr of the lessee as way be designated by '. 	
Board of Department of Docks. 

the Comptroller. of the nICtual total gross receipts 	for 	The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, November 8, ferriage received by such lessee during the 	preceding ;' [877, at ti o'clock, noon, at the same place. three months, and also, that the lessee stall keep regular 	 J UH\ KELLY, 
books of account, showing the daily gross receipts of the 	 Comptroller. terry leased, and allow said Cumptrol ler, or any person 	( r, \tFT.ROLLER'S OFFICE, 	t 
designated iiv hin>, to examine such books. 	 N Et\- 1'oRlc, October as, 1877. f The franchise a ill be put up and knocked down to the  
person offering to pay the largest percentage. 	 'Fhe above sale is adjourned to Thursday, November r5, All moneys received f'..r the cunceyance of passengers, 	tti77, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the same place. animal-, 5chleles. or freight from New fork to be col- 	 )UH\ ce.iLLY, lected at the landing place in New York, or, if collected I 	 Comptroller. 
elsewhere, to be included in the receipts upon which such 	COMPTROLLERS UFrtcF, percentage is to be calculated and paid. 	 I NEW YORK, November 8, 1877. 

o bu less than such percentage on such gross receipts 
will be entertained. 	 T'hc above sale is adjourned to'1'hursda 	November zz, 

l'}te successful bolder +c ill 	be 	rtgttired 	to 	pa}" 	to the 	tF7 h at r2 asalclock, noun, 
adjourned 

 ede same rldae. 
l + ,ilector of City Revenue the >um of fifteen 	[,undress )UHp 	KELLI', 
d„liars immediately after the franchise shall have been  

performance of the lease, such amount to be credited on 	Costt'TROttet:'s OFFICE, struck down to him, as security for the execution and
Comptroller. 

the rant w hen the same becomes due. 	 N EO' YORK, November 15, 1877. i 

5115arity, ,atisiact,ry 	to 	the 	l;cmptroller, will 	be 	re- 
,1.tired for the punctual performance by the lessees of the 	The above sale is adjourned to'I'hursday, December r3, 

+'malts of the lease o; the franchise in their behalf. 	1877, at no o'clock, noon, at the same place. 
Lich purchaser of a least, wi.: be required, at the time ' 	 JOHN KELLY, 

I t the sale, and in addition to the auctioneer', fees, to pay 	 Comptroller. 
to the Department III Docks twenty-fi% e per cent. of the 	CO'QFTIIot.LER*1 OFFICE, 	1. 
arnoucI ct the annual rent bid for the wharf property, as 	New•'or:K, November zz, 1877. I 
security for the execution of the lease, and which twent\'- I 
aloe psi' cent. will be applied to the payment of the rest 1 	CITY of NEtc YotoK-1)EI'AR't'atENT of FINANCE, 
fur scch property first accruing under. the hewer, when I 	BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF 'TAXES, 
exectaed. cc tor;eited it the 	lessee neglects or retaszs to ' 	 Cot'RT-imor sir, PARK, 	 I 
execute the lease and bond after being duly notified that 	3z CiiAttnsas STiieF.i, November 1, 1877. 	J 
the lea-c I, prepared and ready f,r signature, or, In case I  
the bid be 	rnal!y 	rejected, will be returned 	to 	the I 	NOTICE 't

_ 
O T_\\-PAVERS. 

bidder.  
Lessees will he require:i to pay their rent for the wharf 

propene quarterly. in advance, lit compliance with at I ~T OT'ICI: IS HLREHY GIVI':N TO ALL PERSONS 
itipulatIca therefor in the form of the lease adopted. 	1 `I 	w"ho have omitted to p:ly their taxes 	for the 	year 

lire franchise and the lease of the 	wharf property, if 	1877 to the Receiver of Taxe,, that unless the same shall 
any, of each ferry' •.v ill be put up and s ld together to the 	be paid to him at his unite before the first day of Decem- 
highest bidder, subject 1,1 the condition hereinafter ex- 	next, one per cent. will be collected on all taxes remaining 
pressed, and subj ct ales: to the right of the Comptroller 	unpaid on th;lt clay, and one per cent. in addition 	thereto 
and the Board of the Depart cent of Docks to reject any 	on all taxes remaining, unpaid on tiw i5th day of December 
or ail bids. it deemed to be for the interest of the city. 	next. 

fire right to reject any Lid. if deemed to be to the 	No money will be received after 2 o'clock P. '.t. 
interest of the 	City of New 	I ork, 	is 	reserved by the 	Office hours from 8.s...I. to z 1'. -.1. 
Commissioner., of the Sinking Fund. 	 MARTIN 'I'. McMAH(IN, 

Receiver of 'faxes. 

RLAL ESTATE RECORDS 

THF. A'1I'E\I'lt-)N OF LAWYERS, REAL 
1 Fstatc Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in provldine themselves with facilities for reducing the cost 
of examinations and searches, is invited to these Official 

` Records, '.,shining all recorded transfers at Indices o, 	c 	g 
City of New York from 1653 to r 8 of estate 'n t 	 _ e re est. to t 	he L 	 n , 3 

	

~3 	7 
1'he 

at 
Ia o' sale is adjourned to Thursday, November t„ prepared under Inc direction of the Commissioners of 

1877, at a o'clock, noon, at the same place. 	 Records. 
JOHN KF.LI_l-, 	 Grantors, grantees, cults in equity. insolvents' and 

\-emptruller. 	Sherifis'sales. in 61 volumes, full bound, price.. Stop 00 
Co+trit. 

November 
e rFICE, 	I 	 The'ame, in z5 volumes, half bound............ 	50 00 

N Eta YORK. November 8, 1877. ( 	 Complete sets, folded, ready for bindin 	. 	1- z- P 	 Y 	g...... 	> > 
__ 	 Records of Judgment, z5 volumes, bound....... 	to no 

The above sale is adjoume<i to Thursday, November zz, 	
( )rders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell, 

n 	 place 1377, at Ia o'clock, noon, at the same 	ces 	
Comptroller'sOffice, New County Court-house, 

 JOHN KELLY, 	 JOHN KELLY, 

Comptroller. Comptroller 

C O MPTROLLEtt S OFFICE, 	 I;C, •.u"I col t.ER 5 OFFICE, 	-  

New foss, November 15, 1877. 	 NEw \'oRK, February b, 1877 

The above sale is adjourned to Thursday. December r 3, 
1877, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the some place. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, November 22, 1877. 

WILLIAM KENNELLY, AUCTIONEER. 

SALE OF FERRY FRANCHISE. 

PURSUANT TO ADJOURNMENT. 

THE FRANCHISE TO RUN' THE FOLLOWING 
ferry and a lease of the wharf proper)}- belonging to 

the city, set apart for f_rry purposes at said ferry', will be 
sold at puhEc auction to the highest bidder, at the office 
of the Comptroller of the City of New York, on Thursday, 
October 25, 1877, at rz o'clock, noon, for the period of five 
years from Noveir tier I, x877, namely: 

Ferry from Ninety-second street, East river, to Astoria, 
Queens County, Long Island. 

Bidders must bid for the franchise and lease of wharf 
property of said ferry separately, but no bid will be 
received unless it includes an offer for both the ferry 
franchise and wharf property. 

The form of the lease required to be executed by the 
highest bidder can be seen at the office of the Comptroller. 

All bids will be regarded as made with reference to said 
form of lease, and in case the highest bidder shall neglect 

By order of the Con:mis,ioncn <,f the Sinking F-ttnd, 

JOHN KELLI 
tut vl t eller ; 

IACOL' A. A1'l>lERVEL'1, 
HI;AR1 F. DiAIUCK, 
JACOB V,iVUl-ltl1'UEL, 
Ii .ord of Departntcut of Dock-. 

COM]'IRULLER's ()Ff ICE, 
-Ew” - RK November 	8- 1 O t., - o 	I. t J• 1 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
POLICE DEr.a 1:TsmEa'1' OF THE (,1"I 1' OF NEw• YORK, 

300 1MIL'LBERRY STREmr, 	Ir 
PROPERTY CLERK'S OFFICE. ROOM 39, 

NEW YORK, October 27, 1877. 	I 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department, of the City of 

New York, 300 Mulberry street, Room 39, for the 
following property now in his custody without claimants; 

Lot satin hat linings, black pony, boats, trunk and 
contents, male and female clothing, revolvers, hand cart, 
two cases of cloth, watch and chain, lot of sugar, two 
cases of tobacco, twelve boxes starch, also small amount of 
cash taken from prisoners and found in street. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 
T Cl 1 HE C1MI T '1'EE ON LA\V DEPARTMENT 

will meet every Monday-, at z o'clock F. Ni., in Room 
No. 16, city Hall. 

rA.'11CF.L A. LEWIS, 
GEORGE HALL, 
HENRY E. HOWI.AND, 

(committee on Law Department. 

THE COMMITTEE Oti STREETS WILL MEET' 
every Friday, at I o'clock p. xt. 

BRYAN REILLY, 
JAMES J. SLEVISi. 
LEWIS J. PHILLIPS, 

Committee on S:reets. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses 

and lots, improved or unimproved lands, affected thereby, 
that the lullowing assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for exam-  
-nation by all persons interested, viz. : 

No, I. Belgian pavement in Seventy--ninth street, from 
Ninth avenue to the Hudson river. 

No- x. Belgian pavement in One Hundredth street, 
from Eighth to 'Tenth avenue. 

No. 3. Regulating and Belgian pavement, Third ave-
nue, from Westchester avenue to the northerly side of 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street, in Twenty-third 
Ward. 

No. 4. Regulating and Belgian pavement, Third ave-
nue, from northerly side of One Hundred and Sixty-
third street to the northern boundary of the Twenty-third 
Ward. 

No. 5. Belgian pavement in One Hundred and Eigh-
teenth street, from Third avenue to Harlem river. 

No. 6. Belgian pavement in Avenue A, front Eighty. 
sixth to Ninety-durd street. 

No. 7. Regulating, curl,, gutter and flagging One Huu-
fired and Thirty-eighth street, between the Boulevard 
wild 'Isvelfth avenue (Hudson river,). 

No. 8. Regulating, grading, curbing, flagging, and 
superstructure of l'cnih avenue, from the northerly line of 
One Htutdrerl and fift)' fiftlt street to the southerly line of 
One I-lundred and Ninety-fourth street. 

No. g. Regulating, grading, curb, gutter, and flag-
ging Fort}'-third s,rect, from Second avenue to 'Third 
avenue. 

No. to. Grading, resetting curb and gutter stones, and 
reflagging Boston avenue in the T'wenty--third Ward 
from 1'hird avenue to north}ide One Hundred and Sixty-
fifth street. 

No. II. Regulating, grading, curbing, flagging, and 
superstructure of Seventy-second street, from the se,t-
erly line of Avenue A to the easterly line of Fifth avenue, 

No. tie. Laying cross\ 'tlks across Fourth avenue, from 
south side Seventy fifth street. 

\0 13. Lying cruyw lks acroti; Fourth avenue, from 
south side of Etglny-lir t street. 

No. r4• Pavu>g Fifty sixth street, from Madison to the 
east side if Fourth avenue, with granite block pavement. 

No. 15. Regulating and paving with macadanuzed pave.
I meat One Hundred and Fifty-second street, between 

Avenue fit. Nicholas and the Boulevard. 
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the 

several houses and lot of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated or. 

No. t, Both side, of Seventy'-ninth street, between 
Ninth avenue and Hudson river, and to the extent of half 
the block it the intersecting avenues. 

No. z. Both sides of One Hundredth street, from Eighth 
to'1'enth .,venues, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting ascuucs. 

No. 3. B,th sides of Third avenue, from Westchester 
avenue u. one Hundred rind Sixty-f,urth Street, and to 

k 	in •rs sting streets. the extent of half the bloc at the 1 tc c 
No. 4. Both sides of'I'hird avenue, from the northerly 

su.c of One Hundred and Six,y-third street, to the north' 
Wa and to the ex- of he'1'wcnt ~-third 	r<I a ern bound:v 	the 	} 

tent of ha:f the }sloe:: at the intersecting streets. 
No. 5. Beth sides of Unc Hundred and Eighteenth 

street, from Third avenue to Harlem river, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting avenue.. 

Ni. 6. Both sides of Avenue A, from Eighty-sixth to 
Ninety-third :,trees, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting s:reets. 

No. 7, firth sides of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth 
street, from I.he Boulevard to Twelfth avenue, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting avenue;. 

No. 8. Both sides of Tenth avenue, from One Hundred 
and Fifty-filth to One Hundred and Ninety-fourth streets, 
and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets. 

No. 9. Both sides of Forty--third street, from Second to 
Third avenues. 

No. Ic a Both sides of Boston avenue, from Teasdale 
place to the northerly side of One Hundred and Sixty-
fifth street, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting streets. 

No. tt. Both sides of Seventy-second street, from 
Avenue A to Fifth avenue, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. rz. To the extent of half the block on either side 
at the intersection of Seventy-fifth street and Fourth 
avenue. 

No. nJ. To the extent of half the block on either side 
at the intersection of Eighty-first street and Fourth 
avenue. 

No. 14. Both sides of Fifty-sixth street, from Madison 
to Fourth avenue, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues. 

No. 15. Both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street, from St. Nicholas avenue to the Boulevard, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

All persons whose interest; are affected by the above. 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 19 
Chatham street, within thirty days from the date of this 
notice. 

The above described assessment lists will be transmitted 
as provided by law to the Board of Revision and Correc-
tion of Assessments for confirmation, on the 3d day of 
December ensuing. 

THOMAS B. ASTEN, 
JOHN MULLALY, 
EDWARD NORTH, 
WILLIAM WALSH, 

Board of Amesson. 
Opvicx BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

NF.w YORK, November z. 1811, 
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